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I ndependent  Contractor  Status: I s I t  a  Good Gig for  W orkers? 

By Megan Know lton Balne and Michael G. Greenfield 

 

I n January 2020, Governor Phil Murphy signed an array of laws aim ed at  im proper worker 

classificat ion. These new laws included enhanced penalt ies for m isclassificat ion, broader 

liabilit y for  violat ions, increased inform at ion to workers, and even public disclosure of 

violators. These laws becam e effect ive Jan. 20, 2020, through April 1, 2020. Then, COVI D-

19 hit , and the world shut  down. 

I n the m idst  of COVI D-19, the gig econom y was t ransform ed and grew as a result  of the 

pandem ic. As the world begins to reopen, the gig econom y cont inues to be a vital part  of 

the m arket .  I t  is unclear how New Jersey’s new legislat ion, crafted before the pandem ic, will 

affect  the gig econom y, which has proved essent ial to m any in navigat ing the shutdown.   

New Jersey is not  alone in looking at  how to properly classify workers. The Biden 

Adm inist rat ion proposed to withdraw a rule prom ulgated at  the end of the Trum p 

Adm inist rat ion, on Jan. 7, 2021, t it led “ I ndependent  Cont ractor Status under the Fair Labor 

Standards Act .”  The current  adm inist rat ion is reviewing the rule, and is current ly in the 

public com m ent  process.  

With independent  cont ractor status at  the forefront  of the Murphy Adm inist rat ion, and under 

federal review, it  is prudent  to stay current  on developm ents in this com plicated area. 

New  Jersey’s New  I ndependent  Contractor Law s 

New Jersey’s independent  cont ractor laws passed on Jan. 20, 2020, heighten penalt ies for 

m isclassificat ion and provide broader protect ions for workers who believe they have been 

m isclassified. 

The new legislat ion provides sweeping steps to t arget  and penalize worker m isclassificat ion. 

The New Jersey Departm ent  of Labor is now perm it ted to issue stop work orders at  locat ions 

where worker m isclassif icat ion violat ions have occurred on seven-day not ice. Businesses are 

subject  to addit ional m onetary penalt ies for  m isclassificat ion. Workers are given addit ional 

protect ions, including new not ice requirem ents and ant i- retaliat ion provisions for com plaints 

filed about  worker m isclassificat ion. Violat ions of the ant i- retaliat ion provision could subject  

em ployers to a disorderly persons offense in addit ion to fines. Em ployers are now joint ly 

and severally liable with staffing agencies for violat ions of New Jersey wage laws, including 

officers, directors, owners and m anagers who violate state wage or tax laws. Finally,  the 

new legislat ion broadens the categories of otherwise confident ial tax inform at ion the New 

Jersey Division of Taxat ion can release to the New Jersey Departm ent  of Labor during an 

invest igat ion by the Departm ent  of Labor.   
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With these robust  penalt ies and expansion of liabilit y, New Jersey cont inues to hinge 

independent  cont ractor classificat ion on the ABC test , and the new legislat ion reinforces it s 

reliance on the ABC test  for the im posit ion of fines, penalt ies, and liabilit y. The ABC test  

provides that  an individual shall be deem ed an em ployee unless and unt il the following 

three criteria are m et :   

(A)  Such individual has been and will cont inue to be free from  cont rol or  direct ion 

over the perform ance of such service, both under his cont ract  of service and in fact ;  

and 

(B)  Such service is either outside the usual course of the business for which such 

service is perform ed, or that  such service is perform ed outside of all the places of 

business of the enterprise for which such service is perform ed;  and 

(C)  Such individual is custom arily engaged in an independent ly established t rade, 

occupat ion, profession or business. 

N.J. Stat . Ann. §43: 21-19( i) (6) (A) ; (B) ; (C) .The Legislature has int roduced bills t o change 

the ABC test , but  these bills have not  passed.  

The ABC test  is difficult  to understand and apply, especially since it  has it s origins in the 

1930s and the current  world, alm ost  100 years later , looks a lot  different  than it  did post  

World War I  and in the m idst  of the Great  Depression. The New Jersey Departm ent  of Labor 

openly states on it s website, “The determ inat ion of em ployee v. independent  cont ractor 

status is part icularly  diff icult  in certain situat ions.”   

ht tps: / / www.nj .gov/ labor/ ea/ audit / independent -cont ractor-vs-em ployees/ .  

This is com plicated by the fact  that  New Jersey court s apply a different ,  com m on law test , 

when determ ining issues such as negligence and personal injury liabilit y. As the New Jersey 

Suprem e Court  has explained, “where a person engages a cont ractor, who conducts an 

independent  business by m eans of his own em ployees, to do work not  in it self a nuisance … 

he is not  liable for the negligent  acts of the cont ractor in the perform ance of the cont ract . 

The im m unity granted to a principal who hires an independent  cont ractor rests on the 

dist inct ion between an independent  cont ractor and an em ployee. Generally stated, an 

independent  cont ractor,  in cont rast  to the average em ployee, cont racts to do certain work 

according to his own m ethods, without  being subject  to the cont rol of his em ployer except  

as to the product  or  result  of his work.”    Basil v. Wolf,  193 N.J. 38, 62 (2007) . 

With the outdated, statutory ABC test  governing wage and hour violat ions, tax obligat ions, 

and heightened penalt ies, in cont rast  to a m ore com m on sense test  applied for negligence 

liabilit y, businesses are t ruly stuck in a precarious, no-win situat ion. These heightened 

penalt ies appear to be aim ed at  stopping the growth of the gig econom y and t reat ing m ore 

workers as em ployees. However, what  the legislature could not  have predicted, was the 

onset  of COVI D-19 and it s im pact  on the m arket . 

COVI D- 1 9 ’s I m pact  on Grow ing the Gig Econom y 

Less than two m onths after  New Jersey’s new legislat ion on independent  cont ractor 

m isclassificat ion was signed, the COVI D-19 pandem ic caused the world to shut  down. 

https://www.nj.gov/labor/ea/audit/independent-contractor-vs-employees/
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Em ployers were forced to reduce their workforces. Working parents were forced to stay 

hom e to provide schooling and childcare. Em ployers were driven to conduct  their business 

rem otely on staggered schedules. Consum ers relied upon hom e delivery instead of in-store 

shopping.  While m any indust r ies were st ruggling, the gig econom y grew.   

I n 2014, gig workers represented approxim ately 14–20%  of the U.S. workforce. I n 2017, 

the num ber of gig workers in the U.S. workforce rose to 34% . I n 2020, it  is est im ated that  

43%  of the U.S. workforce were gig workers. 

The substant ial increase in the gig econom y dur ing the pandem ic is not  surprising. Working 

parents, forced to work rem otely or t o forgo t radit ional working hours to provide childcare 

and schooling, looked for alternat ive solut ions to supplem ent  their household incom e. Gig 

work provided flexibilit y  needed to balance hom e and incom e challenges. I n addit ion, the 

dem and for gig workers has increased as businesses turned rem ote, hom e delivery 

expanded and online plat form s grew. 

Given the exponent ial increase the gig econom y experienced in 2020, and the changed 

business landscape, it  appears gig workers are going to cont inue to be a viable part  of the 

m arket . New Jersey’s new legislat ion, however, cont inues to put  an onerous burden on 

businesses at tem pt ing to use the outdated ABC test  to classify workers in a world 

substant ially reliant  on independent  cont ractors.  

The Federal Response: The Am erican Rescue Plan and the PRO Act  

The federal governm ent  has at tem pted both to benefit  and redefine the gig econom y with 

legislat ion. Most  recent ly, the federal governm ent  enacted the Am erican Rescue Plan to 

cont inue to provide econom ic relief t o workers during the COVI D-19 pandem ic. The 

Am erican Rescue Plan expressly provides that  freelancers, gig workers and independent  

cont ractors are eligible for unem ploym ent  insurance program s. This cont inues the 

unem ploym ent  coverage provided by the CARES Act  for  independent  cont ractors. This is a 

huge shift  from  pre-pandem ic unem ploym ent  benefit s that  were not  available to gig 

workers.   

I n addit ion, current ly  pending in Congress is the PRO Act  which seeks to am end the Nat ional 

Labor Relat ions Act  to include the ABC test  to determ ine independent  cont ractor status. This 

has been hot ly contested by polit icians, unions and business owners. I f the PRO Act  is 

passed, then the ABC test  would be used to determ ine which workers could unionize under 

the NLRA, and other federal laws would conflict  with the new, broader definit ion of 

em ploym ent , result ing in uncertainty and likely years of court  bat t les. 

The part isan divide in defining independent  cont ractors is evident . On Jan. 7, 2021, short ly 

before inaugurat ion, the Trum p Adm inist rat ion issued a rule ut ilizing a sim plified econom ic 

realit ies test  t o determ ine if a worker is an em ployee or independent  cont ractor under the 

Fair Labor Standards Act . The Biden Adm inist rat ion recent ly announced that  it  will propose 

to withdraw the rule, but  has not  clarified guidance on the issue. This is happening 

concurrent ly with the PRO Act  debate. 
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Conclusion 

The gig econom y has not  been slowed down by New Jersey’s new legislat ion addressing the 

m isclassificat ion of independent  cont ractors. The COVI D-19 pandem ic expanded the gig 

econom y, and the im plem entat ion of rem ote work, the need for flexibilit y and the ongoing 

uncertainty have caused an increase in gig workers.   

The law is in a constant  state of flux with a push to use the ABC test  t o provide broader 

classificat ion of individuals as em ployees, and to increase penalt ies on em ployers for 

m isclassificat ion. However, the ABC test  is outdated, confusing and difficult  to apply,  and 

lacks uniform ity in applicat ion across agencies. I n addit ion, federal law m ay change to 

incorporate the ABC test , providing for another set  of standards in applying this three-prong 

analysis.  

Lawyers m ust  rem ain vigilant  as these changes occur, as the gig econom y grows and 

regulat ions increase. 
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